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v4 //m'flg, breathing, loving personality 

A LIFE OF THE SAINT OF THE IMFOSSIBI.E 

By REV. M, Jj tORCOKAN, O.S.A. 

St. Rita gives us the feeling that 
she is very near to us—a Saint lltat 
we can understand. She was so 
human, and bore the weight of so many 
•woes with patience and kindliness of , 
heart, Reading of her beautiful life 
gives us a new incentive each day, new courage 

t o lift again our cross and struggle bravely on. 
The Saint stands before us in her girl-

hood, -and her womanhood, as maiden, wife, mother, 
widow, nan; a living, breathing, loving personality, 
thoroughly sweet and thoroughly good, yet thoroughly 

.human. 

12mo, cloth, illus., net, $1.00 
Will be sent postage paid on receipt of $1.15 

LIVES OF TfiE 

* 

With Reflections for Every Day in the Year 
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Compiled by 

REV. ALBAN BUTLER 
•> 

This volume offers in compendious 
form the lives of many eminent 
servants of God. 

, The life of each Saint and the history 
of each great festival are given in suc
cinct, but clear style, and each day closes 
with a practical reflection. 

There is no better book for fostering a 
spirit of piety than the "Lives of the Saints" 
and this edition with its low price, clear and 
legible type, ought to be in every Catholic 

family. 
/ 

406 pages, net, 75 cents 
Will be sent postage paid on receipt of 85 cents 

Jin Encyclopedia of Catholic Information 

The Catholic's Ready Answer 
By REV. M. P. HILL, S J. % 

will enable Catholics to remember and impart the 
truths o f their religion whenever the occasion 
presents itself* The right answer at the right 
time has converted many. 

We mention setne of the ap-to-date questions treated] in this hook: 

<**** «»i aba 
JPICM6S Viitfa 
• a r c a n a 

tWttla aad Cnl»«f 
Miii* Myth* 
JSibVe RMtfiaf 
CaUtalie a n i FraWM* 

•at Ceaaiiiaa. 
Celikacy m! rriafca 
Cfcaaea aad WatM'a 

Orifia 
-Chares, Tha 
•Crcaaaiiaa 
•Ckrial, Diriaitr af 
CxaatMa, ffca 
•OMaaitr 
""Cfctiatiaa Siliaaa" 
Caafiaa'aa 

Banrialaai 
Cxiateaca at Cat 
Ire and tfca Scrssat 
taalatfaa 
Cageaica 
railk • 
*toa#» The 

Free Maaaary 
S W D w u B t 
•aa* Wffl 

Itosaaarity Wa 
af a Natiaa'* ata> 

" • Fialaamt Diaaaaaa 

i lad Fails 
Sakfioi aaa MaraU 

As the Sunflower jaii,;™. or*.™ 
A -> i ^t_ c SaaantclJaa at tfe* 

turns to the Sia\ DM* 
O u r minds s h o u l d *• * Creator 
, , " • " " " * * " * * • * SaiaaaaiaalUMBlMa 

look towards the s«j-n«« xt^a . 
T> ^.x. O K * *• CauaUea-
J r U t n Saarae Saaiatiai 

Sia. Orkiaal 
v SaeiaUaT 

Simt, Sflriiatut* «£ 
Ssiriliaa 
Ssaataaaaaa Gasass* 

ttea 
Strikaa 
Saaentillaa 
Taaeaesa* 
Trajitioi aaa tka 

-Btkla 
Tiaaaaeitaatiatloa 
Triaily, The BlaMa* 
UaMaa, ate* si«. 

Calilaa 
Coaloar aaa tka 

Bibb 
Hall 
laotatrr 
tadalfencea 
MfiHibilitr at tha 

' • a * 
Labor Uaiaai 
Lanraaa 
Laihat 
Sfarriaaa aad Oiaaraa 

Minela. 
Mi«ia*M. Cataa*. 

aad Protaataat . 
Miied JltrHacaa 
Moralitr of Bihl. 

Hffoci 
Oriiiaal Sia 
Faatkelaa 
Parochial Seheala 
Paklie -ScaooJa 
faaaariaiioa Tbaerr 
fees, Tka 

8vo, cloth, 490 pages, net, $2.00 • 

Will be sent postage paid on receipt of $2.20 

Address all order? to Catholic Journal, Rochester, N. ¥. 

WATCHES AND BANK VAULTS 

Why Safe Receptacles Occasionally 
, Have a Sad Effect on the Stored 

Timepieces. 

Overseas men who left their watches 
along with other valuable articles in 
bank vaults have In many instances 
found their timekeepers erratic or en
tirely useless on their return. 

"Magnetized," the watch expert 
would say when the timepieces wars 
taken to the repair shop. 

When a watch is magnetized the 
hair spring; contracts and does other 
unseemly things, and the watch runs 
only casually if at all. Watch repair
ers say they can demagnetise a watch 
in a little while and it. will be just at 
good as ever. 

But why should a bank vault cause 
this magnetizing? That's the odd fea
ture of it, for frequently the very-fac
tor that makes the watch's repository 
a safe one puts It "on the frits" as far 
as usefulness goes, A watch Is mag
netised when some electric current is 
near enough to have an effect 'And 
usually the electric current that does 
the Work is the current that operates 
the bank's burglar alarm, 

Envelopes to 

A 

Use envelopes to match the color of your 
stationery. 
We can supply you with fine tetterheads 
printed on Hararnermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 
colors or white. 
Remember we are letterhead medalists. You 
wfll find the nihility of our printingand tfcnV 
paper we give roo very high and, our pneet 
vwiy 

""v HIS SCHEME DIDJJT WORK 

This Colonel Evidently Was Wise as 
to the Foxy Ways of His 

Junior Officers, ' 

In the regular army It is one of the 
enstoms of the service, when at a reg-
ular army post, for the junior officers 
to call upon the senior officers. To 
comply with this custom without mak
ing the calls, the junior officer fre
quently waits until he knows the senior 
officer Is away and then calls at his 
home and'leaves a card. One, night 
when I was stationed at a post In 
Texas, I saw the colonel down town 
and on my way home stopped at the 
colonel's quarters and put my card 
under the door. I was just leaving 
the porch when I noticed a car at the 
gate and on closer inspection I noted 
that the colonel was in the car and 
was awaiting me at the gate. JHe 
laughingly said: "Kind of late to make 
a call, isn't It, Lieut?" Thla became 
one of the colonel's best stories, and 
to say that I was more than once 
embarrassed would be putting it mild. 

•Exchange. 

Iron Pipe Makes Oood Sprinkler. 
Somebody attached to the Arroyo 

fleco library and playgrounds in Los 
Angeles had a bright Idea. In order 
to sprinkle the rose hedges and vines 
in the grounds with little trouble, a 
three-fourths-inch pipe was perforated 
at Intervals and placed on top of the 
fence. The pipe was then given water 
connection; and now, when the water 
Is turned on, the entire hedge and, 
border of flowers is sprinkled. Another 
length of perforated pipe takes care 
of the library terrace.—Popular 
Science Monthly. 

: i v 
QUENTIN IN BUSINESS DEAL 

Colonel RooMvsirsDeliflhtful OMeHp> 
tion »f Youngster's Msthod of B ^ 

Turning an Honsat Panny.' 

In "Utter* to His Children," ^**k 
dore Roosevelt penned the fcatoŝ ing tfi 
his son Kftrrojt, under date of October 
17,1008: 

"Queatln. performed a characteristic" 
feat yesterday. He heard that Schmidts 
the anlm»l man, wanted ,a'' small nig. 
and decided that he Would turn aa 
honest penny by supplying the wajot. 
So ont la the neighborhood of his 
school be called on an elderly darky 
who, be hid seen, possessed little pigs; 

Russian Villagss Prey of Fire. 
The Buselan village is built princi

pally of wood and roofed with wood, 
•r with straw and stones. For this rea\ bought one 5 popped It Into a bag. as* 
son there are so many nres that, ac- tutely dodged tha school—having a 
cording to statistics, one-fifth of all 
the peasant cottages burn down every 
year, or putting It in another way, 
every house burns down after five 
years. This seems Improbable, but It 
ts reliable information. 

Warts Are, Contagious.' 
Warts are contagious, as is proved, 

by experiments on their own fingers 
made by Drs. Udo 3. Wile and Lyle 
B. Kingery of the University of Mich
igan Medical school. These physicians 
Seem to have proved that warti 
are caused by some sort of a vlrurthat 
passes easily through a. filter and 
therefore through the sound human 
skin. 

* Taxing the Millionaires. 
Under the new scale of Income tax 

Imposed by the recent United States 
revenue bill every cltlxen in receipt of 
$180,000 or more a year must pay at 
least half of It to the state. 

Mr. Henry Ford, for example, Is said 
to have an Income of S25>OO0,00(> a 
year, of which the revenue authorities 
will claim between 115,000,000 and 
$20.000,000—-a sum sufficient to keep 
1,000 families In modest comfort for
ever. 

But even Mr. Ford gets off lighter 
than Mr. John D. Rockefeller, who is 
reputed to have an income of S1O0.* 
00O.000 a year. Mr. Rockefeller's 
contribution to the treasury, It is said, 
wUl ndt fall short of *80.00O,O00 for 
the current year—a sum which repre
sents 2,000 times his weight In gold. 

well-founded distrust of bow the boys 
wosld fed toward his passage with 
the plg-HUMl took the ear for AOQM. 
By that time the pig had freed Itself 
from the bag, and* as he explained, he 
journeyed In with a 'small suueaUse 
pig' under his arm; but as the con* 
ductoir; wis a friend of his he wilt not 
pot off. He bought It for a dollar and 
sold ft to Schmidt for a dollar and a 
ojoarter, aoftlftefs aa if ha had found 
a permanent line of business. Schmidt 
then festooned it with ribbons' and 
sent ft to parade the' streets. I gather 
that QniAils* Set ifc ;»#<wnid; .lor -90^'M 
the parade, but he was souiewhat 
•ague on fhds point, evidently being a 
little uncertain as to our approval of 
tfca-mo?**'-" .<' • -. J *' 

The, 
'HQWd JfVWijr, 

stock e o W M ^ i _ 
steaM^trsowra,^. ^jftjw..,. 

*Wh»t «' 
hnsi* *S|w 
•lag baad," 

T75 
»*t« used is^rtNWB"^'" 

ialnty chin,- sighed MraV 
"Well. DOW X OHMt 

be said. 

Natural Pillows. 
"TJie pollack tree provides the natives 

of British Honduras With splendid 
material' for pillows• anoV mattresses. 
It Is common soft wood growth, "with 
a large pear-shaped fruit, which'hai 
a hard shell, changing to almost Mack 
when* ripe, and containing a short 
staple brown/fluff or silk fiber, 

Goodness of Atopies, 
Because we like apples we use them, 

but apart from that we use them be
cause they contain healthful acids, 
needed Minerals including Iron, lime 
and sulphur, many calories of energy, 
and. some real'nutritions True, an 
apple is eighty-five per cent? water, bnt 
so lg milk, and the apple has thirteen 
per cent of .sugar and starches. 

The Scheldt River Dispute. 
Belgium's demand for Dutch terri

tory on the left bank of the Scheldt, 
or falling that, the InternatlonaliataHon 
of the river, has come acutely before 
the peace conference with the protest 
of Holland against the transfer of any 
Dutch interests. Feeling ll running 
quite high along the border and Hol
land is accusing the Belgian govern" 
ment of sending agents across the 
frontier for the purpose of Influencing 
the attitude of Dutch citizens along 
the border Is favor of Belgian de
mands. The peace conference sub-
commission Ts now studying the sub-

The Hard Heart 
George M: Cohan, during a lull in 

the theater strike, talked about the 
Callous hearts of chorus girls. 
. "Oh, they've got callous hearts,", he 

said. "I know a broker who proposed 
to one of them at a roof garden sup
per. 

- 'Miss Vavasour-r-ViVian—" the bro
ker said, *my feelings toward you are 
so tender, so very, very tender—' 

"But' Vivian Vavasour Interrupted 
him With a hard little laugh. 

" *Look here, Bill,* she said, 'It's legal 
tender I've got to see if we're going to 
do business.'" v 

/ Simple Diet. 
The late pope is said to have lived 

on a very simple diet, as simple as 
that of the poorest tradesman. In 
the morning he drank a cupful of 
coffee, V a o o n n* t°<>k n little soup 
and meat and for supper vegetables 
and meat. His favorite food was the 
Italian national dish, polenta. 
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Tots Proves!v They' Knew * Prlnelpa^ 
tho^»k *%sir • s ^ i n n M ^ 

Hayr,Hesn More Dignified. 

"TO a 

It la le**.^ ^ 
I And a new camera 1|,A 1 

necessity,'' "Yet yon cannot 
la a negative proposition," 

, A 
-I almost- changed 

teat Wch *;-^B#»*;:;:1r 

' . • . ' ' ' I ' tri'i'V.' 'T'l'iii!'! 

•Vwea; - j j f " '.{•'f^ 

Ned and Josepn, two tots in'the 
first primary trade, had been fight-
|ng on the w»y home troftj school at 
noons. ^h«Jr own teacher sijoldftf 
them, hut It did ho gooij, tot they 
fought a««ln on the way home that 
vary nooj), JPhe teachsr *<ent to tnt 
principal, *̂ f Want yon to say some
thing to tfaeni," she told her, T m 
sure they will be more. Impressed 
then,* - • • • : . ' • . • , . -

Thit afternoeri the principal did as 
the was iiked, She ulk«J long and 
earnestly on the evils of nghttng, bwt 
neither of the culprit* seemed the 
least bit moved, Finally she eadeit, 
"Sow, I wr yo» murt not ngliti and 
It mean It," Grimly she 9&A. taeas. 
And you both know Who I >ai 

don't yonf ' ! 
Both qtykSed their heads, and Joe 

said cheerfnny, "Why, yon'ra «b« lady 
who rings the bell for the other teach
ers—aren't jrouT • "** - » 

< ••Tthey'fay 
foodi'' '•• :.'••>" 

• ^ i » «Tf.f W ^ ^ ' l t a f 
whale'mettt» •,..l\.t-:r:^V-

rrtrfrrvsn. 

•rThereV.'Jnsf ohd*.1« 
ink yon, Je inr *^ly one, 
Ain't yoo -Nj l^ . j f t^ySIJ , : 

- I'fc^^^^.jajg^L^^y*^:- 1+^4' 
;Ppjâ aaW|'_ 'P̂ aa"̂ aFffW'fwws •*?$* 

Belle—I bar* been told exy 
like jewels. ..»-v;vav^.**! ' 

HejJr^-^^irai 
• • '}< • iSlaaiaaWsi/siai ' 

iranth'JUM 

m •fir* 

sfeejs^^W' ,| 
Js 

Source sf Happiness. 
The world, contains. 4©t one single 

object that might not be a source of 
happiness. Sorrow springs from this, 
that man outdoes himself in misusing 
everything. He turns against his own 
body or his own spirit all sorts of 
things thai seem well made for his 
joy.—Georges Duliam'el in the Century 
Hagifelne, 

Dye From Onion* Skins. 
To make dye from onion skins, says 

The Electrical Experimenter/take the 
outer skins from half a doien onions 
(medium sized), and boil In water nn 
tit the color is extracted. This is a 
very suitable yellow dye. 

t • Hart's'a Genfua. 
Adv.—"l offer my service* to the 

Public as Literary Writer on all sub
jects, whether solium of joyfull. Alsoe, 
Obituarst, giving Departed Friends 
Glorious welcome to the* Halraf ter,"— 
Boston Transcript. . ' 

Knows Dag's u ImeertSnos. 
The night watchman at the Haory 

Mirama Mudios in OalArer Ctty. cassa 
around eirly one afternoon last week, 
trying to aotchanga hi* nagaiflceml 
bulldog for Isotie kind of a pd*. Bto 
was wllUnj t o accept anything oa jr«sv 
legs, apparently, if soma one woaj" 
only take th« big ball off his haods, 

"What's th« troabler otieHed BlUle 
Ritchie. "Is there anything wrong 
wit* your dogf • 

"I tell yoB," said the wktchmaar 
My tfog, he fights «11 the time. 

%ela%'vi 

IM b«s such 

• • • # ' • * • < 

*̂this -i|t 
:-g|o>^%et^: 

day he'a gonna lick Mr. ]>hrman,s dog, 
snd then I s e t flredi"—New OrleasW 
Tlmes-PlcsyoEie. 

TT-* 

Must Work Together. 
Human beings were made to sue 

ceed.and to be happy when they work. 
together on the "each for all and all 
for each" basts. Put them together any 
other way and they won't get on at 
all. 

Rsjsloe oyer Airtemoiy. 
Autonomy fa** been officially laasgn-

rated In Portngueea* rndl^-«naa» aav 
organic ~ chirtef. urosuslgated hp IstT, 
IaaugUratkw day was ebasrvad ;as a 
public holidsy, and there waa rejole-
log In the co-ontry. At night all the 
public offices and n ioy stlrat* rss-
dences wen l^amtaatsd i | J"aa 
'The proceedings were held la the 
torlc palace o-f Adllkbsn, t i t stceoe' ef 
iaenwrabU. events in A^jpaSt. ., 
council ball w « crowded ,is|tax 
public. Hit excellency, Chpt. --Bj 
Hota, actld| grovernor general, SJiTivedjN 
It the 'coofiejl ^*tl|ce- aod was reoajre^ .̂'. ^ 
With ofllcisl honors. " 

As Man to Man. 
"Doctor. I want to discuss a matter 

f
with you," said a man, stopping his 
medical adviser In the street, "but not 
In your professional capacity.*'" 

"I'm listening,*' said the doctor. 
"It's about my liver." 
"As a physician I can't discuss your 

liver except in my professional ca
pacity." 

"Hahg it all. doctor!" snapped the 
man. "I don't mind paying you a fee* 
but I'd like to know What you would! 
do for" my liver If It were yours.'— 
Dallas News. 

Horrow-blt. 
Calico- Rock Progress (reporting Il

lustrated lecture)* "Ton wonid he hor-
row stricken to see some of the. pic
tures that are full Of blood and bor
row."—Boston Transcript. 
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Alwlya That Exception. > 
Too few -ever speak 'with* absolutely 

unreserved candor except when we are 
telling how good we think we are or 
how punk somebody else is.—Ex
change. . ^ 

Haw t« De It , 
"I wish y«u w ould fix this watch far 

me—souaethlnax's.the matter with It," ; 
••I don*t see that anything is wrong.*. 
-Weil. It'»l0sta mWttte its the"lim*" 

three months?*' ' • • 
"qchat'ss nothinirt» worry »)bont,, 

••ArenXt so;m*» of the we^i'-.b^r^ehl*'' 
,'*'l*o;',fheyacre:'|ll a*>* , ..• ••'.:>-.• 

"Aren't some of the Jewell lost er 
lemethingT'" • . 

"N>-*H here; It's tnil-jm$*&** 
"I've lhtelr auspected the esse to be 

rlated, How about It?*' 
^Selld goW^ iketife oeiter.** 
»*vVel'l» i?»- gild to hear fo% say 

that. Perhaps you wouldn't mind let' 
ting me have nifty on it."-—Tale 
ohi*' . ";"- •. ':• 

•t*im»mir*tt 

Frofls and Cigarettes. 
Cigarette smoking does not hurt 

frogs! So says the American Chemi
cal society after experimenting to find 
the least*injurious cigarette, cigar of 
pipe. 

lie Shew t e a What We 
, - } ••SMSj j i s n f c t A j f l • - — ^ A ^ a a a a . ^ . * . . 

Do 

About tha Same Thins. 
Smith, the hritel manager, and 

Jones, a manufacturer's agent, were 
talking one day about their respec-
tlce business interests. 

"I say," remarked Jones, "how ever 
do you use such an enormous Quan
tity of pears and peaches?" 

"Well," replied Smith, "we eat what 
we can, and what We can't eat we 
.-catU"̂  

/••rndeed!" said the other. ""We do 
about the same In our business." -

«*wwlathatr - S ^ _ 
"We sell an order wheirw* can 

•ell it, and when we can't we eancal 
it" . , ' • , . v ,.:*'" 

Suggested Change. 
Jules, the head waiter* desires to 

submit an amendment or a' reservation 
or something to change the,old motto 
tY "Bat, Drink, but Be Wary." 

Immensity of Oceana. 
•_J3o vast are the contents of "the 
oceans that It would take 2,000,000 
years for all the sea water In the 
world, to flow over Niagara <> 

Caue* and 
"I net BlluVerby just now. xte-^ut 

compiainlng dolefully about the high 
cost oflivinf. Ht WJU so depressed I 
felt sorry, for him until be- suddenly 
exestsed hlnuelf spd hurried Off." 

"What alienated .your srmpathj 
"He happened to remember that he 

had an engagement w t̂h an automobile 
salesman to take * trial spin In a' neŵ  
ear he has his heart set on.*'—Blrmingf 
him Age-Herald, ' 

J 

ISbs.hasyest damped 
|by her hisshud, I ' 

/ 

rlnarleus »rl«>. . 
Because a London bride, aged fotty* 

one, got drunk oh her wedding day .,--_,j-j;^™ 
and kicked a pc41ca aerg^ant. sl« sweat I f f l H f S 
W hsaeyaetsa la jaiL "^l^'^mgL^ 

Her Turn to Gloat 
"What is the cause -of all this conv 

motion In the • offieef * . !•'{'$: <-
"One of life** little, comedies la be

ing enacted." '.'.,.• -w. - ':•-:••- • &? 
* ^ a . > *''---* -> • „ --.• .^-.'!•* 

;(pie.h<s|Mte«^i:pt< " " 

'':*WlWat'kl^4-' 
ieIedraa>aUc 

'^efiT .A«M4^anBanr 'ns^jnaaMsMhlaaiS" 

"', ~.vHs»Wf̂ ^a> - •Wfg^M^^< 

." st'slstlas•" BJllaanTgii 

H e - l ^ e O ^ / s n W 

violef scent the 
%-rt$NKj.S3i£. 
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